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with tubertulosi!. TheTe are !everal other
parkll io which we have buffalo, elk, aDd other
aDimals. FOT instance, in Riding Mountain
park there i! probably the largest herd of
elk on Ihe North Americao continenl It "as
not thought desirable OT necessary to t.um.
these aoimals loose, because they would have
had to be transported to some place where
tbey could find a living. At. any rate, this
action ~as not taken.

~JOU~TED POLICE

REPORT£P CLO!II~a OF omes AT l'UaWAaa,

NOVA 8OO1'IA

On the OTdcrlI of the day:
MT, P. C. BLACK (Cumberland): Isbould

likc to ask the Minister of Justice <Mr.
Lapointe) if the Royal Canadian Mounted
Police office at Pugwssh ill being closed. If
so, is this being done on the instroctions or
with the permission of the government? The
people of this country wcre reassured recenUy
I hat this forte would be increased, not
dimioishcd. It might be noted that Pugwuh
is a hnge shipping point.

Right Hon. ER~E5T L.~POlNTE (Min
isleT of Justice): I have asked fOT a reporl
about. this matter and I shall be pleased to
give my han. friend an aDll'Wer tOo-morrow.

THE BUDGET

ANNUAl. n;o;A;o;ClAL l!ITATElI4l:ST OF TH& WIN18TI:Jl

OF nNAsa

Hon. J, L. RALSTO)J o.'linistcr of Fiaanee)
mO\'ed:

nat Mr. Bpuktr do now leave tbe chaiT for
the hoUH to iO into coll:lmitt.ee of way••nd
mean•.

He !l&id: MT, Spcakcr, I Tise to my allotted
task to-day with a sen.sc uf hc:wy l't'sponai.
bility. This budget is bcing delivercd at the
most critical hour in history, Thc Hun is
hllmmcring at the gate. Backed by almos~

incredible I\'cilht of lll£.~hllnized power, he hILS
operllted Wilh cold-blooded rulhlc8:Sl1cSl. He
has violated e\'cry principle of the Illw of
natiOl13. He hilS O\'etrun one aftcT Ilnothcr of
the democratic countriee of Europe. He has
bTouKht OUT gallant ally France tn her knees.
At this vel')· moment t.he enemy of mankind
stands with nllked sword at the threshold of
Brilain hmelf.

For the fir!t time in a thnu.>oand )'eaTS the
l\"odd hal been D.ade to realize that a new
"Dark Ages" rna)' not b~ the figment of a
wild imaginstion. The incredible has indeed
happened. Europe. Ihe fine ftower of westeru__I

culture, is threatenEd with the blight of bar~

barism. All the things we hold dear-the
democratic way of life. the Christian ideal,
these age-old tenets of humID relation.shipe,
fair dealing, justice. and brotherhood are
threatened with destruction by those who
would shut the gate. of m!fCY on mankind.

We know DOW only too well that we are
paying the priC1!! of long yeat'll of wiahful
thiDking. There is no doubt thai. all of ua
in the democratic countries, governmeola and
peoples alike, have been blinded to t.he atark
potentialities of foTCe and evil. Fortunately,
at lut, I believe. our eYe1ll are opened and
we see clearly. And if we do, it i.s not too
late. For no one and no event can abake
my conviction that in the Jong run truth
must triumph over falsehood, good over evil,
justice over might.

Obviously, the mC&S8ge which I mUlt bring
to-day cannot be a pleasant OM. I come to
you to collect. part of the price to which I
have referred. Nor can I be dogmatic or
definitive in the proposals I make. We Jive
from day to day-indeed, from hour to hour
and OUT plans must be subject 10 change in ~he

light of new circumstance!.
In dealing wi~h specific mea.sUtf!II. we have

had to take into account a multitude of
unusual facts and factoTl. Again. in dettT·
mining the magnitude of the aggregate burden
to be imposed upoo the Canadian penple, we
have had to weigh many eonftictioK influencea
and to fnrm a judgmect u to how far we
could go at the present time without settin&
up adverse factoTlwhich would tend to defeat
80me of the very objectiVe! we are trying ro
reach. There will, I am lure, be those who
will think that I have oat gone br enough
and probably those who will contend that I
have goae too fAT. Still othet'll "'ill differ
with me OD details of specific measures. All
that I can say is that I have !pared no psins
to ascertain the relevant facts. to weip;h the
merils of various measures and pTopogals. nnd
to reach conclusioDS in the light or the supreme
emcTgcncy which faces u! to..({ay.

I

£(Xl'NOMIC AND nNA'NCIAL REnEW

Before coming to n)r budgct forecast for
the elltrent fi~al rear nnd the tal: changes I
rel"Ommend, you will e~t me to review the
economic and finanrial e\'enu and policiel!l of
the first nine mouths of war. To make it. u
concise as ~ible I shall limit. m}'3l'1f to a
discu.ssion of factors which give the setting
for, and determine the principle1ll under
lying, the meuurell which the loverument hu
to propose.
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In the first war budget of last September,
my colleague, the Minister of Natiooal Rev
eoue, who delivered the budget speech, laid
down the br03d principle of the government'a
policy of war finance. "Wc believe it is the
part of wisdom," he said, "to follow 39 far 8S
may be practicable a p3y-ns-you-go polic)'."
Events which have happened since, and par
ticularly those of the last few weeks, have
not detracted from the wi!!dom of that polic)',
but rather have reinforced the need for a
vigorous effort to apply it in every possible
way.

The general policy was elaborated further
lllI consisting of two parts: tlmt appropriate
to an initial period of quidness and hesita
tion, and that suitnble for a SC!Cond period in
which rising busines~ activity and expanding
income had acquired momr.ntum.

In the initial period of the war in which
business WlllI £>xpecu-d to be hesitant, if not
actually depressed, thc :lppropriate financial
policy wn., decl:ued to be one which would
facilitate the expansion of na~ional income and
the drawing into employment of Our full
man-power. In order to ensure that out of
rising incomes increused rcvenues would begin
to fiow to the governm£>nt for the financing
of the war, certain excise taxes, chiefly on
luxuries, were levied, :lod modernte increases
were imposed in the personlll and the cor
poration tncome taxes. The increa..."Cs in in
come IIIX were payable only after the close
of the fiseal year and therefore would have
a relatively slight effect in curtailing pur~

chases by consumel'S. }'urtbermore, in order
that uncertaint.y might be l(:IllOVed and that
business firms might begin t.o adjust them
selves en the war conditions, the outlines of
a new and heavy excess profits lax were
announced.

These new or increaserl t.'\XC3 were not
designed to pro\'ide imm<,diately for any large
part of our heavily incre3~d expenditures.
It was also specifically indicated that our
initial borrowing operlLtion~ to provide part
of the fuuds to cover the inevitable deficit in
this early period would probably be of a
very short.-tel'm characler, so as to promote
the immediate expansion of productIve
activity. In hannony with this same
point of view, it was emphasized that while
the magnitude of the ncw burdens thrust upon
us would make it imperative to do e\'erything
pOSllible" to comCf\'e our resources and to
economize on any expenditures not urgently
needed in the national interest, nevertheless
i~ would be "penny wise, pound foolish" to
curtail expenditures 90 suddenly and so drRlltic
'ally as to aggravate seriously the unem~

plorment problem before thc stimulating
{:lfr. Rat.ton.]

effects of our war expenditures and of foreign
pu~hases in our markets had acquired real
momentum.

The initial period of quietness and hesita
tion. it lII'as felt, would be of relatively short
duration and would be followed by the second
period during which increasing businelliS
activity, expanding 'Production aoo rising
national income had aeq\lired momentum.
While perhaps starting slowly, this advance
would accelerate under the pressure of war
orders from ourselves and OIlT allies until
gT'J.dually our economy would approach a state
of full employment of its labour, capital equip
ment and material resources. As this second
stage dc\'elopcd, certain modifications of
fin3ncial policy would be called for. Thus
it was stated that as business activitiC6
incre.18ed aod idle workers were reemployed,
the resulting larger incomes would necessarily
become subject to heavier taxation for the
purpose of ensuring that the increllse in our
national income was largely diverted to war
needs instead of being disbursed in increased
personal consumption and private investment.
For the same reason, borrowings from the
savings of our cithlens and genuine economies
in normal go\'ernmental services not urgently
needed in war time, were indicated as appro
priate for this second period.

In accordance with the declared policies, the
government made its first finnncing in the
form of a short--term banking operation which
was defillitely expansionist in character. Thia
was a loan of $200 million arranged with the
banks in November, 1939, on the security of
two-yenr notes at a rate of two per cr.nt.
It will be recalled that of this amount 192
million wa.s used to repatri3te Canadia.n seCuri
ties held in London. This gavc the United
Kingdom a substanti31 supply of Canadian
dollars which was used to purch1lSe Canadian
foodstuffs, raw materials and Wllr supplies.

This borrowing from the chartered banks
lII'as facilitated by appropriate monetary
policy. Between August and Novcmber, the
Bank of Canada's assets increased by approx
imately !lQ7 million as a result of the purchase
of securities and the increase in the value of its
gold and foreign exchange reserves. This pro
\'ided·cash to meet the enlarged public demand
for notes in circulation and to increa.se the cash
reserves of the chartered banks by $33 million.

With this increase in ca.sh reserves, the
charlered banks were enabled to increa.se their
total Canadian deposits by approximately
1306 million. In the same period, they in
creased their current loans by approximately
$147 million, mainly to nnanee the large
wheat crop, and added to their net holdingJl
of securities by 5158 million.
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Thus, financial and monetary policy &ccorded
with the declared intention to facilitate in the
initial pcriod an increase in business activity
and an expansion of national income.

By the middle of January it became appar
ent that business had acquired sufficient
momentum to justify going to the public for
a loan out of savings. We therefore offered
our first war loan in the form of 31 per cent
twelve-yenr bonds callable by lot during the
last five venn. Very careful preparation had
been mnde for the campaign and the success
of the loan was even greater than we had
eltpected. Of the total subscriptions of $375
million we allotted $200 million to cash eub
seribcn, and 550 million to subseriben who
dc~ired to con I'ert their holdings of one of our
i~les I'o'hich was to mature on March ht. It
was particularly noteworthy that there were
over 178 thoumlnd individual cash subscrip
tions to this loan nnd that out of that number
more than 121 thousand were for amounts of
S500 and le!S. This re~lt was made possible
by the nation-wide cooperation of iD!ltitutions
and individuals and, above all, by the united
and enthusiastic support of the Cnnadilln
people as D l\·hole.

Even th~ January borrowing wns to a con~

siderable extent expansionist in character in
that it converted into government expenditures
a considerable amount of idle bank savings.
However, the number of small subseription.s
and of arrangements made by employees of
industrial firms for the purchase of bonds by
il1lltalmenta ill convincing evidence that a .suI"
prising portion of the sul»criptiol1ll represented
new uvinp out of increasing incomes.

PUllin, over one or two financial operstions
of amaller magnitude for refunding PU11l0llCS,
I come to a further major etep in Ollr bor
rowing operatiol1ll, namely, the inauguration
of our war saviop certificates programme on
May 27th. TheBe certificates &U i&!lled in small
denominations for tbe purpose of facilitat
illa regular IJavinp lUld contributioll.S to Can
ada'a war effort by persolll of moderate and
small mealll. Supplemented &II they are by
wsr savings stampa in the denomination of 25
cents they enable all of our people to take
aome part in Canada's war work wbile at the
same time acquiring tbe habit of thrift and
building up a "nest egg" for the contingencies
that may lie ahead. Unlike our periodic war
loan campaigns, the sale of these certificatea
and etamps involves a steady effort wbich will
produce a continual atream of funds, even
more important in iUl inll.uence that the actual
amount of money itself. The campaign has
involved a "Mt amount of preparatory and
organizing work, and I e:zpreas now OUl IIincere

appreciation of the ulI.Stinting help and sup
port being given by patriotic citizens, org&nila
,tioos and business finn.s throughout the coun
try. You will be interested to know that not a
cent of commission is ~ing paid to the post·
masten, banks, financial inatitutiona and com
mercial organizatiollil whicb are sening thelle
obligatioDs, and the citizens who are organi...
ing and sustaining this project both at head
£juartera in Ottawa and throughout the domin
ion are giving their services voluntarily.

Turning now to general businellB conditions,
there is one respect in which the business
forecast made by thc Minister of National
Revenue last September has proved to have
been unduly conservative. The fact that the
results were better than he foreeast was, I
really think, due, at least in COD.lliderable
measure, to the effectiveness of the policies
which were promptly adopted. The stagnation
in business which he contemplated as probable
during the first few months of war was not
in fact realized. It is true thst for the first
few weeks financial snd commodity markets
were upset by the shock of war and busineilll
itself was retarded by uncertainty and the die
ruption of certain estsblished channels of
trade. But the financial policies outlined in
the September budget and the institution of
foreign exchange control on September 16th
restored confidence to financial markets lind
prevented the dumping of securities and the
export of espitaJ which might otherwise have
produced serious disorgsniZlltion. The prompt
establishment of other controls through various
war sgencies, such as the Wartime Price.s and
Trade Board. the War Supply Board and the
Agricultural Supplies Board, also made ita con
tribution to the restoration of confidence and
the rapid adjustment of trade and industry
to the new war-time condition.s.

There were various economic factors which
also worked to improve condition!. The large
.....heat crop of Il\.IIt year, for which the initial
price guaranteed by the governm'Cnt wa.
realized by the producen immediately upon
delivery. gsve a very important stimulus to
business generally. Almoet equaiJy important
was th'C phenomenal rise during the firet four
months of war of Canadisn e:zporb to the
United State~. Our neighbour to the south
eltperiellced an intense fOTli'srd-buying boom
and in that we sbared through greatly
incressed export!. lnitisl war orden ftTe
important in contributing to the early e:zpan
sion of the textile, boot and shoe, and iron
and &tee! industries particularly.

At the turn of the year, hGwevtr, buaine.
activity in the United States receded very
~harply. Seldom hu there been in that countrY
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In 50 short a Ipace of time so ,harp a con
tractiOD iu production. Undoer ordinary cir
O:UnlSUDCCl, CaDadi~n trade aud industry would
have shown a 1~.f1ilar, if less intense, ueei-
~ion. But:l.S a matter of fact, while the
rapid in('fCue in Csn3disn businellS activity
wa, slowed down somewhat, the cumulative
ibrre~ in war orders and the recovery in
Can3dian ezports to Britain, which bid been
abnonTJIII)' low in October Ind Novembe-r,
1:art;c1)' offset the influence of the Uni~

Sl.:Itell rN:c~ioo. Dusinesa sctivity in Canada
fbttrmd out in FebruafJ' and March but
genel'1llly did not recede. In receot weeks
Ihe tempo of Unired State' busincS$ hu
incl't'aOf'd «harply and there are already indica
tions that CaDadi:l.lI exports to that couatry
llrc re~ponding to a more active market. The
stimulus to Ollr buaincs< which has resulted
from these exports is supplementing and rein
forcing the expansion due to the acceleration
of war expenditures here.

The record oi the flow of busin'eM which
1 hare OUllincd is clearly visiblc in the index
of the phYjit'al \'olume of bu.sincss in Canada.
Th'll indcx stood at 125 in August I:ut, h:ld
inl'Tl'ased to 139 in Janua.ry. and stood at 137
in l\1:Irt'h-.-\pril. The inrrca~e ovrr tll\'l eame
periOli in indu!JT.ri:a1 production takeD by itself
w:u c\'rn Olore pronouoectl. A definite
increll.ie in conllunleN' income;< w:as shown in
the ri.~ of 1\':lail F:alf'!< whid. by December
h:'lI1 rcached the hij!;hest fi;ure since 1930,
and. if lll!owant"e ..-ere mllde for to-day's
lower pricc Int'I as compared with 1930,
r.~;ail wles lut ~cember lI'ould prob:ably be
(')und to ha\'e been the highe~t 00 record.

T!lei'C rt'13il ""'ll~s ho\'c continul-d to be
eon.•idt'ntbl:r hi;;:!ler th:m la.!t )"C3f. Each
nlOnth ~int'e luI September, .sa·le:! of automn
bil('s h.n·e been greatly :lhead of the corre!;
I'ondin-; llIouth of the previous yenr. For ~he

first fom monlh~ of W:l.r, thp.l"e was a m:arked
hcsill'ltioo in constnll:,tion activity but llince
January con~tl'uction hus increascd and t.hrough
April nnd :\1ny lhe \'alue of contract8 let. W3S
76 [Jer cent. abol"t th(' \'llluc for the same two
months of 1030.

Arcording to tll(' preliminalJ' estimale of
thc Dominion Burcau of St.'ltistic:l, O\'cr one
hundrro thou~and idle W:lge l':\roeu had becn
drawn into employment during the twelvc
monllu to April. J940. The fall in the numb ~r
of enlployablc pc~ns on urban relief rolls
has b.~gcd behind this incre::LSC in employment,
but !inee last Xovember the numbers 00
Urb.1D relid rolls have beeD lower than th~e
for lhe corresponding months of the previous
ye:lr aud on tite ",hole the TPduction hL~

been .accelerating. We have 00 comprehensive
at.atistics "'hich would indicate changes in
the amount of the incomes of wage and salary
r~,. a.ln.....)

earncrs. There are ho"'c\'er. abundant indica·
tion3 thai u a result of eJlmin:ltion of short
time, earning!' for o\'ertime work, an increMC
in the number of earners per famil)' :lnd
incrpases in ....age rates, tola·1 wage and Slllsry
earnings are risiog rapidl)'.

These are days ~'hen no one c:ln predict
what· the future will dL~losc. 80\\,(>\,er, if
there is no serious internlplion in our export
trade, the increasingly great numbcf! of meo
and amounts of materisJ.s being employed in
w:lr production will lead to a substantisl
incr£'ssc in our national in£'orne, Ulat iJl to !:ly,
Ihe aggrcgatl' of the income!' of 9011 the people
of this ("ounlry. The heightened tempo of
business in the Unitr.d Sl:ltes will abo make
an importsnt contriburjon 10 the same end.

011 thr b;l.~i~ f':lkul3trd b)' th£' royal com·
mi."iion Oil dOluillion-prodncial rebtions our
national income for the calendar year 1939
was in the vicinity of 83.800 million. Using
thl' ~:ame method of computation we consider
thn.t our national income for the fiscal year
19404.1 will not likely be less than $4,500
million. W(' must see to it that bv far the
(;reatcr pMt of that increase is used for war
purposet',

1 need h:lrdl)' $3y th:l~ our war effort is
not in 8~y sense to be limited by such
filll\nebl calculations or b)' what we ea.n com·
fMltlbly :lccomplish. We must make the
Illa:o:imum cffort of which this country j,. cap
IIhle. Fio:lnci:ll pro\·j.sion can be made :Lnd
will be mnde for ",ha!.e\·er it is ph.v~:~ally

po~ible for us to produce or to procure in the
W:I)' of w:lr .service!, supplies :lnd matl'rinls.
Till' limi!.~ of our effort are not fi.s.~:II; if there
are any "uch limits they arc fJhysieal, mental
:.nd mOr'.tl-b:-' that 1 mean the !,hy"iclI.l limi13
of 01lT re90urces and the mental :lnd moral
capllcit:-, of C3n:ldi:ln~ to bear burdens and
rna.kl' ~acrifi(·es.

However, in obtaining whatever it is pos
sible for ollr man-power, equipmcnt and
l'E'~ourccs to produce or procure, it is certsinly
wise to adopt the most intelligent means of
finant'ing that cffort.. Plans alrcady laid and
3.ppro\·ed by thill house call. for defencc
e:cpcoditures of S700 million. As I shall later
explain, such II. figure Clln only be pro\'isional
:lOd not in any sense a limit. What concerns
us this aftemooo is to choose and detennine
'9I"h.lt seem the wisest fin:loci.al methods of
paying for the maximum effort which i.I
phy..s:icall)" po!'Sible.

If .an appropriatc financi.al policy is not
fol!o'9l"ed the u:timllte T'f'..5ult ",ill inevitabl)·
be that the gO\'ernment will be frustrated in
its attempt to procure goods for war purro;ses
by the competition of consumers who seek
to spend thcir in:reascd buying power to
!ali!fy civili:ln wants. In th:lt c\·ent. also,
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the familiar spiral of rising prices, then rising
wages and costs, and then price! rising still
further would begin to work. Prices would
rise more rapidly than wages and salaries, and,
hy this indirect, hidden and most inequitable
proce5S, the civilian population and particu.
b.rly the wage and salary earneTll and the
rcC(!ivcrs of fixed incomes, would be forced to
curtail their consumption not only of luxuries
but of comforts and necessaries as well.
Eventual!y in sllch a process our entire econ
omic life would be disorganized; a hectic
period characterized by feverish speculation,
W:lS(e and extrav:l~ance would develop; and a
collap5e of the inflationary structure would he
as inc\'itable as it was nt the close of the
last war.

The gO\'ernment's financi:ll and economic
policies have been so designed as to try to
SSfCgUlll'd against that type of situation. They
have been evoh'ed with the aim to avoid
unjustified prIce increases or splO'Culative
exccs-..ocs, to kecp our economy functioning as
effectually as possible and to lICcure the
necessary di\'el'liions of man-power, equipment
and materials to l'I':lr purposes in So way which
would be the least dangerous to the economy
nnd tlw most equitable as between different
individuals and groups.

We rceognize clearly that we still have
unclllployed man-power and re~OU/'l;C8, that
mobilizing thcm into productive work will
exp:tnd the national income, and that by
expan~ion of the national income we can add
enormously to the magnitude of our war
effort. Coni!Cquenlly our policies have been
and art' being directed to the end of producing
50undly the maximum possible increase in
our national income in the shortest possible
time.

I have already told you of the part played
by our financial policy thWl far. My colleague,
the Minister of Munitionll and Supply (Mr.
Howe), has already given you some indication
of the steps which he hSlI taken to organize
the industrial relOurces of this country, to
meet the expanding war demands of ourselves
and our allies. In thia connection the meas
ures whil'll he is taking are expanding daily.

In the relief estimates which have been
tabled there is provision for the rehabilitation
of unemployed workers and the technical
training of young men and women.

There is cI'ery likelihood in my opinion
thllt the expenditure of 1700 million, and more,
for war purposes plus the very large amounts
which the United Kingdom ia 8\lending in
this country will bring us before very long 10
the point when ('Veryone able and willing to
work and not needed [or military service will
find an opportunity for productive employ
ment.

Already we can see evidence that shortages
have appeared in certain types of skilled labour.
To overcome !.hill obstacle we mUllt have the
cooperation of Canadia.n employeTll in pro~

viding the necessary apprenticeship and other
training, and of our labour organizations in
facilitating the nl'.'Cessary entrance of young
men into their trades. We must not allow
bottlenecks to develop and retard our arma
ment programme in this supreme emergency.
Plans: are under way to meet such possible
dangers, and the gon~rnment is confident that
it can count upon the hearty cooperation of
both employers and employees in thus pro
moting the maximum efficiency of our war
effort. Maximum efficiency, maximum pro
duction, mal'imum speed, must bc the supreme
objective of all of us to-day.

I have only touched upon some of the
measures that h:we been taken to increase
the national income. To the extent that we
can increase the nntional income, we can in
crease our war power. without crippling 6ll.cri~

fice in our standard of IivinR. Some reduction
in peTllonal con~umption there must neces
sarily be, and it caD easily be made by th06e
of us who are abol'e the ffiinim\lm standard
of living.

To sum up: In the measures which I shall
propose we are ecde:wouring to ensure that
at least a very large proportion of the in
crease in national income shull be diverted
to war purposes while, at the same time, leav·
inll; sufficient stimulus to bring the country
as T'J.pidly as possible to the maximum use of
its labour, its plant aed its l'eSDurCI'S. In this
connection it will be seen that many of our
tax proposals will not require immediate pay~

ment and that much of the planned-for in
crease in revenue will not be called for during
the present fiseal year.

Onc feature of our economic activity since
the outbreak of war, which is of special con
cern and desen'e! special mention here, is
the great increase in our imports. Most of
these increased imports have had to come
from countries outside the British empire,
mainly because Britain herself, pressed by
her own needs, ha.s been unllble to supply
tbem.

In normal times we are able to use any
excess receipts from our trade with one coun
try to meet any deficit.!! in our trade with
another. At this time, however, when Britain
ha.s such vital need of gold and United States
dollars kl purchase planes and other war equip
ment, we cannot expect her to settle all her
trade balance with us in gold or foreign
exchange. Consequently, while there ball'
been, since thc war began, a substantial in
crease in our favourable balance of trade "itb
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the United Kingdom, a very large proportion
of the surpllJ.! sterling cxdl.ms:e which we
obtain and which formel'1\' we wel'C able to
convert into United Stales dollars in ordl'r
to meet aoy adverse balant'e o( payrllcnl:J witli
that country can no lonycr be ao eOD\'erted,

Since the United Kingdom ('auld 110t suppl~'

w with gOO<l! to pay (or :l!l her purehtL."f:'
here, and since, tI.! I 1111\'(' jus: ('xplained, the
sterling with which she \\'3.:1 able to pay for
these pun:h3scs could nOl he eO:lxel'h:d into
dollars in the normal ~n\r, orhf'r me:I$\l1'('" w('re
necessary, The Canadi:lll !:u\'{'mmflut under
took to buy and Ulle this ~terling in buying
Canadinn sceuritie!l from Britain anti thus to
pro"ide our exporter! ",;,h Can3di:ul; dollars
in p3ym('nt of their eXi,orts. While such pur
ehlk~s of Canadian 5Cruritirs held in London
will strengthen our long-nln fin:lOcb.1 pO!ition
on intemlltionsl lecounl, ne\'erthele~ two im
mediate problems face us, In the fi~ place,
our domestic market mwt Ab!Orb new tecuritic"
to a corresponding amouot. In the 8C'Cond
place, the fset that the surplus ,terling arising
from ollr trade lI'irh Britl'1in unnot be COD

verted into Unit.l'd Stale~ dolbrs and must be
u9Crl up by rt'p:ltriation of securitiea mean!
that our incr('a!('d ,,'tl!"!' to Brit3in do not help
us, as they would in normal times, to p.'ty for
the heavy im[lorl~ of which I have !poken
from non-empire cOllntl'if's, The result is thnt
we must find from ~ome other sauree the
United Stat~... dollar! needed to [lay for the
greater part of our import! from that country.

To illustrate thi! ("xchnn~e problem, let
me give in a little mort' detnil the trend of
our war-time import nnd export tmde, Com
paring the eight month.- of II':lr cnding April,
1940 with the cOITCspon!linl; l'i,l;ht months end
ing April 193U, Co.nadhUl illlPorl! from non·
Empire countriell iDcfe3M'd by SI7l million,
,,'hilt> our expor{.~ for the S3ffie period to non
Empire counlries iocreaSl'!d by only S86 million,
In other .....ords, all. ad\'er!e merchandise balance
of only $18 million in the In38·39 period hnd
increased to an o.d\'er:;e bulimcc of $102 million
in the 1939-40 pCl'if)tI, The~e figures cm'er
only merchlindisc !l'lide, TIICI'C are, of course,
other imllOrto.nt items which increase our net
credits in our accounts with non-empire coun
tries, namely, the export of gold, the expendi
tures of tourist! in Canada, and the curtail
ment, due to the prompt establishment and
~fficieril operation of the Foreign Exchange
Control Board, of the e:r:port of capital from
Canada, There bu also been a small but
encouraging inflow of capital from the United
States, NevertbelC!5, it is obviolJ.! from an
examination of these trade figures that rising
business activity and expanding consumer

IMr, Ralston,)

expenditures in conjunction with fnilure of
empil'e sourres of sllpply h.ne led to a very
great incre:\;<e in Ollr udver..:e balallce with
non-empire ('ountries.

More recellLly, and despite the utmost eare
in selecting as far as poS!ible Canadian sources
of supply, the gO\'ernment's war ordeu ha\'e
eontributed directly and indirectly to this
incre.:L':'C in imports from hard currene)' count
ries, It is apparent that already there has
de\'elopcd, between COIUlumers and prl\'ate
businc-"S on the one hand, and the go"cmment
and firms supplying J:ovemment orders on
the other, an active competition fo!' foreign
exchange with which to purchase importa. The
problem of policy tbus posed is not one of
maintaining 30 enhange rate, The powers of
the Foreign Exchange Control Bellrd a!'e quite
adequate to do that. The problem is to ensure
that, in handling the supply of foreign exchanRe
which may be, from time to time, a\'ailable,
war requiremcnts shall take priorit:r o\'er other
requirements, and that to some degree also
the requirements of industries which are
el:porting Itoads and therefore assisting ua to
acquire foreign exchange, shall take priority
over the requirements of domestic trade,
I h3\'e dealt with this upect of our exchange
position at some length because it furnishes
the background for some of the prop~als ",'!lich
we intend to make,

But before I leave this subject of foreign
exchange I should uy just a word regsrding
our system of foreign exchange control. Within
a week of our declaration of war, the Foreign
Exchange Control Board WI.! established and
given the necessary powers subject to the
direction of tlle Minister of Finance, to regu·
late all foreign exchange transactions between
residents of Canada and the outside ~'or1d,

Detailed plans for the establishment and
operation of such a board has been prepared
in advance, in case it should be needed, and,
once the need was apparent, the Board
swung into effective action \'ery quickly, The
Board immediately took over as ita initial
resources the exchange fund which 11'89 created
under the Exchange Fund Act of 1935, Sub
sequently on April 30th an order wu made
requiring all Canadian residents to sell their
holdings of foreign exchange to the Foreign
Exchange Control Board before the first of
June, Those who in compl)'ing with the order
could demonstrate a need for foreign balancea
in order to earry on their normal businesa
transactions, such as commercial and insur
ance companies doing business abroad, have
been permitted by the board to retain such
amounts as are considered necessary for tbi_
pUtp06C, The private holdinp of foreign
exchange S(I transferred to the boa.rd were of
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course purchased at the official rates in Cana
dian dollars. At the same time as these private
balances wer~ purchnsed, the government, by
appropriate orders and transactions arranged
to hal"e the holdings of tlie board further
increa.:'ed by the tran.4er to the board by the
ll:mk of Cao:lda of the bank's gold reserves.
sbo its reserves of foreign exchange over and
abolle its short-term requirements and nece&
sary working balances, The reason for all
these tr:lDsactions was the advisability of
having all our liquid foreign resources
centralized with, and managed by, the ageocy
at present charged with the management of
our forcign exchange transactions. Without
going into details I can say that the main
J.loliey which has heen followed by the board
has been to restrict movements of capital out
of Canada to the minimum while at the same
time interfering 3S little as possible with import
and export trade, the tourist trade, the pay·
ment of interest and dividends and the flow
of normal, current business transactions. In
,·:trryinll: oul its work, the board has recclved
general ll.lld wholehearted cooperation from
the people a.nd businegs organizll.tions of this
country and, I may add, from the busineS1l
organizations of the United States.

II

oon:nNMENT ACCOUNTS, 1939-40

I lurn now, ~Ir. Speaker, to the govern
lllent accounts for the fiscal year which closed
on :\farch 31. Followinc the procedure which
\\':1S initiat-eJ last year by my predeceseor,
Mr. DUDning, I do Dot propo~e to weary the
house with any 1!xtensive recital of tbe details
of our rnenues and expenditures, our direct
and indirect liabilities, our active investments
and our financing operatioDIJ during the past
year. All of these detail_ I shall, when I
conclude, table in the form of a white paper,
in order that the houae and the country may
have a eompreheIl&ive record of our financial
tran!ll.ctions during the year. As was the cue
last year, the white paper will be published
as an appendix to the budget IIpeKh and
therefore will be readily accel!llible. Thi! pro
~edure enabJe~ me to confine my remarks to
summarized results rather than to burden
some details.

At the time of the September, 1939, budget,
it wu eatimated that the tot&! revenues for
the fiscal )'ear 1939-40 would be S618 million,
including S21 million to be derived from neW'
and increased taxes. Because businel!l5 expanded
more rapidly than was antic:ipated, the yield
of both our old nnd new wee h&! eJ:ceeded
our expectations. It is now estimated that
when our books for the year are closed, our

,,"'-"

total rellenue will amount to $562 million.
(This includes, it iii true, a bookkeeping item
of $20 million of credits to non-active accoun~

for which offsetting or contra items appear
on the expenditure side of the _tatement,)
The figure which I have given for total
renoues represents an increase o~ nearly '47
million O\'er the previous all-time record
revenue which was reC'Cived during the fiscsl
yea.r 1937-38.

Dealing particularly with rellenue from taxes,
let me say that of the September, 1939, tu
increases, only the luxury taxes were effective
in the past fiscal year, Actual collections
under the increased rates of the personal and
corporation income taxes would not be made
\Iotil thc pre~nt fiscal year. The same is true
of the excess profits tax. N evertbeles:!l, tax
revenues for the fiscal year 1939-40 are eali·
mated to have been 14&~ million as compared
with $436 million in the previous fiscal year,
This increase in tax revenue, to which practi
cally all taxes, except the illCome tax, con
tributcd, was the re.sult of increasing business
activity and, in some cases, of increases in
rates. Receipts from the income tax reflected
the rates aod the incomes of tbe calendar
ye3r 1938. /lDd Dot the results of the accelerated
busine3S in 1939 which will he realized in the
income t3xes to be paid in the present fiscal
year. Tax revenue from the fil"9t of Septem
ber, 1939, to March 31, 194.0, was $51 million
in eXl'e~ of the amount collected in the same
period in 1938-39. This is a striking confirms·
tion of the fact that the period which was
expected to be commercially quiet and hesi
tant at the start at lesst, turned out in fact
to be one of extremely active bulrine9S and
consumer buying.

Turning DOW to expenditutCs; In the
September 1939 budget, total expenditures for
the )"!ar would, it WIS estimated, al[gregate
approximately $651 million, not including the
two items of capitalized defence expenditures
and fllrther 10S1les in the marketing of wheat.
Our total expenditures for last year are now
estimnted at $681 million. This includcs all
our defe~e expcnditures and in addition a
further $27 million incurTed in wheat market
ing. Once the war had begun, it seemed that
conservative accounting could no longer justify
the capitalization of defence expenditures as
provided for in last year's estimates, and all
such items have been charged to war expendi
tures. Furthennore, while at the close of the
fiscal year there still remained unsold a small
amount of wheat of the 1938 crop, it was
clear that the losses of the Canadian Wheal
Board in respect of the marketing of that
crop would amonnt to at least SS2 million.
Therefore, an lldvance of this amount Wall

made to the board :lnd this {nabled the hoaM

II:I'ISEO I:DITIOS
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Lo payoff guaranteed bank advances to that
amount in r~srlect of 1938 .....heal. As provision
hnd already be('n made in the aecounts of tbe
year 1938-39 for setting up a rc~erl"C of
525 million in respect of possible losses in
marketing Ulis "'heat, the dilTereDce between
this slim and the adnmce of 852 million made
to tIlt' Board, namel)·, ~Z7 million, has as
ilready inrlicutcd been illCluded in tho.l 1939-10
expenditures. When we arId to our estimated
expenditme of sa.';l million tlle.~e two itrm~

of 827 million of capitali7./'cl defence expendi
tures nnd $27 million morc fllr wheat lo!!.~e;:,

you will note that if w(' llad spent what we
estilllatl'd the" tolnl ex!"rndililre would ha\'c
beell Si05 million. It will br seen, therefor~,

that sinre our acluu! lll=!!rC'lpte eXl'cuditurc'l
were only 8OS1 million WI' lra\'C done l'oll;:ider
ably bettcr than was C'xperted In!'t Sept('lllber.

The figurc of S6S1 million which J ha'·1'
gi\'en flS repr(..~~nting Ollr llggrega!e e.~pendi

tures for the "ear mlW br broken dOIYn by
main categories of ~xi'('nditure as follows
(using round numberi<):
Ordinary cx[)('ndjtur('~ .
Capital eXlJelJ(litur('~.,.

Loss('s 01< and 1l01l·"rti\"l· ad\·atH:l'.~
to ~o\'el'lnnent-owlll'd cntCl"lll'i.",S.

War (!xpcl\ditllrl~>;......... ..
Otller sJlccial C)[rlct"lilrt,.~s indwl

ing unNn],loymcnt l"l·lid O\ud
whcat lCl>;~c>;....... 1l!l.OOIl.llOO

Other chargl·~....... ,......... ZG,OUO.QOtl

In thc above item of "other special expendi
tures", the amount for unemployment relief,
relief worb and weslenl drOltght area relief
totalled S62 million as compared wi ill $47
million during the preceding ye!l.r. This in
cludes a o('t expenditure of $7·5 million under
Ihe Prail·ic Farm Assislance Act.

Undpr "go\·eroment-ownt'd enterprises·', the
main item of e:,<,penditure was the net income
deficit. of the Canadian ~ational Railway,
whil'h alllO\1ntM to slight,ly over 140 million
as compared with $54 million for the preceding
year. This substantial decrease is a reflection
of impro\'cd business conditions and heavier
traffic mo\·cment, particlllnrly dming the latter
part of the ye3r. A fact to be noted with
considerable !Zatisfaction is that while oper
ating re\'enues increased by 11·8 per cent, the
heavier traffic was carried with an increase in
operating expen~s of only 3·8 per cent.

The net result of the year's receipts and
oUlgoiog_~ is that, because our revenues were
about 146 million greater and our expenditures
about $24 million smaller tha·n were antici
pated, our over-aU deficit for the year will
be about 170 million less than was expected.
However, the actual deficit will still approx
imate IllS million, as compared with $51
million in 193&-39.

[Mr. Rllbton,)

As a re&lJt. of the o\·cr-all deficiT of S1l8
million, TIIC npt debt of the' dominion ro,;(!
to approximately S3,2,O,9S0,OOO as at !lhrch 31,
1940. Gross liabilitiC';l :It that date arc esti
mated nt $-I.028.5i3,OOO. On the other side
of the balance shcet. offsetting those li;lbi\ities
in parI. lht' dllminion h:HI :t.di,·(' n:<.~rt~, in
cluding cash on hand, ;;inking f\HHJ,.. and
(Lrtiye lonn~ nnd investments, amounting to
S75i.593.000.

At the clos(' of the fucal ~·ear tlwl'e was
ol\t~tanding Illimaturcd dirpct fU\1Iir:d debt
(inclllding treasury bills) nmount.ing 10
S3,095,685,OOO, of whirh SGi,196.000 werc I.rld
in sinking funds again"t ccrtain iSSlI('g paynblC'
I!I London. Donds lind dC'Lcnl\11"e ~tot:b

)'l'll·jn;.: ljH~ J::u:ll'an(('(' of the dominion and
outstanding: in the hands of the public ng:rrp
gated $1,OS.t,479,OOO as at MarcIl 3t. 19-10.
These guarantep.d sccurities were dcnca;<{'d by
WSi,OOO during the real'. There are also
outstanding certain other contingent Jiabilitieg
arising out of guarantees gi\'{~n under relief
acls and various other st:itutes. These lire
fully ~t out in the white paper which is being
placed on llrmsGrd.

It will also be of interest to hon. members
f.o knoll' illat as at Marth 31st last the average
r:d\· of illtel·l·~t on the dominion direct funded
debt (including treu,:;ury bills) was 3·40 I,er
c('nL as compared with 3·52 pcr rent on
March 31, 1939 :md 5·02 per ceDt on March 31.
1930.

III

IlUDeET }·ORt;CAST, 1940-41

J DOW come, Mr. Speaker, to what is by
far the most difficult part of my ta~k. It
is quite possible with reasonable aswrance
to analyse recent economic trl'ods, to describe
our fiscal policies and outliDe our financial
operations for a year which hu passed. But
it is an entirely different matter. particularly
under present circums(.aoces, to forecast the
future and to e\·olve and propose the measures
which rna)' he best calculated to meet condi
tions probably more unforeseeable than those
of any period in our hisLory, That, llOwever,
is a responsibility which one in my positiol!
must lake and my task only differs in degree
from that of my predecessors-.

On the expenditure side, t~ estimates
already tabled pro\·ide for a total expenditure
00 non-war act.ivit-ies of government of $448
million. As you know, these estimates repre·
sent a combination of the ordinary main esti
mates, the supplementary estimates and the
special supplementary estimates which have
been presenled to the house in recent yeanl.
My hope is that it will not be necessary to
ask parliament for any 8Upprementary eati
mates for peace-time services of go\'ernment,
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unless this parliament approves new under
takings no~ contemplated when our estimates
were prepared.

Jus~ here may I diver~ for a momen~ or
two to mention the matter of economies in
governmental peace-~ime expenditures. These
are important because they release funds for
war purposes.

If you will compare the figure I have given
..... ith the .corresponding total of the estimated
expenditures for the preceding fi3cal year, you
will find a reduction of o\"Cr S77 million. That
very large reduction reflect. not only improve
ment in the operations of the national rail
ways and in the relief situation but it is also
the result of a good deal of painataking eJ:

amination and re-examination in all go\'ern
ment department.!! in order to obtain the
maximum economies in our departmental
activities llS well as to reduce or eliminate
services which howe\"er jU5tifiabJe in peace
time ought not to be regarded 8S ab!Olutely
rital in war·time. Our war effort haa unques
tioned priority; and the tremendoWl financial
burden it will involve and the drain it will
cause on the man-power, equipment and
resources of the country ma'ke it vitally impera
tive that all governmental authorities--not
only dominion, but-iI I may go beyond
federal bounds-provincial and municipal as
well, should appraise with a senM of national
Teapoll.8ibility the jUJti6.cation for the dollal"l
proposed to be spent on normal activitiel.
Every such dollar must, directly or indirectly,
come out of the pockela of tbe people. And
it ought almm to go withou\ .ying that to
proriet. the enormolW MlIM which mua be
epellt by the dom.inion thil year for defence ..
\he ordinary expenditure. of lo.,ernmente--&U
IOnrnmenw--iD Canada mUlt be decre&Md if
the,- are not to reatrief the amount. that caD.

be. ckvoted· to the driviDI tNt of defeaUna
naiism. In the federal .field, I pave had the
e!ective cooperation of my eolleacuet and
their departmental o!icerl ill aehievinc the
economic. I have reported. The premierl
or provincial treuureJ'l of lewral of the prov·
iDees have dilCuMed uu. problem W":ith me
and I hIVe also had the opportunity of con·
rerring witb a number at leut of the mayon
of our cities and to"nII on the .me aubjec\.
The attitude of them an wu 10 in.etantly
atld definitely cooperative u t.o convince me
that all that ia necelllary i, that. the position
be understood to mike cert&ia tbat the
response by all governmental authoritit!oa will
be just as unhesitating and jut .. reS88Urilll.

The chief difficulty which all governmente
face in reducing ordinary erpenditurel ia the
fact that ullUally 10 8IDall a proportion of thelle
upendituree ia controllable and there is the

further fact that significant reductions in theM
controllable expenditures involve throwing out
of work large numbers of employees, many of
them of long service and some without super
annuation privileges of any kind. To give an
example, the expenditures under our main
estimates last year amounted roughly to 1400
million. Of this amount S260 million repre
sented what were regarded as absolutely
uncontrollable expenditures; and by that 1
mean war pensioll.8, old age pensions, subsidies
to provinces, interest on funded debt, et cetera.
This left only S140 million out of which
sa\'ings might be made and of this amollOt
SSO million 11I'88 for salaries and wagC!!. So
that, apart from discharging government
employees, there WIl.8 only the sum of S60
million covered by those main estimates which
might be subjected to reductions.

Fortunately, the development of the war
programme has mnde, and will increasingly
make possible the absorption of such persons
in war activitie9. For 80me time we have had
IlD inter~ej}:lrtmental oommittee at work to
examine into and provide for the transfer of
such personnel. As the house know8, there
hllve been eliminated during the present year
all ordinary public works of a capital char
acter; but the opportunities for employment
resulting from the war programme will make
possible, and the demands of the war
programme will, I believe, make it neceSllSry
that labour and resourcee should be rele&Bed
from the cOIllltroction of these public works,
most of which have in recent years been
provided for primatily to alleviate unemploy
ment.

With that interjection on economies I return
to my foreC&lt.

To our estimated expenditure for nonna!
pUrpo8Cl of S448 million must he added
whatever will have to be spent during the
year for war purposes. Parliament haa already
approved a war appropriation amounting to
the 8Wll of 1700 million, more than four
times what Was spent in the corresponding
fiscal year of the laat war.

Combininc theae two 6gurea lives us a
total of 11,148 million. But even this huge
lIUm may not, and almm certainly will not,
represent the total of our expenditures for the
current fiaeaI year. Events are movilll with
lightning speed. Plans are having to be
reshaped and extended almost daily, and no
man can foretell what we will be called upon
to provide in the next nine months. AI you
know, since the War Appropriation Act WM

p&lJlled with ita grant of 1700 million for war
purposes, we have made heavy additional
commitmente and theee are constantly havinc
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to be added to. There will be sollle off
setting factors to the.l'e new obligation.s. There
were some commitments in our earlier
estimates which may not be required due to
possible alterations in military formlLtions
which depend on the nature of the duties for
which they may be ueeded. There will be
certain modifications because in some cases
the estimates were based on a rate of replace
mcnts assumed to be required by active
warfare in }'r.mce. There will be other items
which will be superseded by the emergent
meas~lres or the last few weeks.

TIlCre afe many factors which make even
approximate calculation very difficult, but to

gire Ihe house the roughest sort of idea,
I would think that we arc already committed
ror probably another SIS{) to S200 million for
the fiscal year, and that such reductions R.S

may take place in our original estimates due
to changes in plans will probably be more
than offset by further undert.nkings.

Turning now to make a forecast of our
revenue, our estimate is that, assuming a
continuance of present treods and no serious
interruption of our export trnde, -our toto.1
re,'enues for the prescnt fiscal year on the
basis of our existiog tax structure will amount
to approximately S65Q million. This estimate
is made up as follows:

Tax revenue
Customs duties .
Exdse duties..... . .•.................
Sales tax , .
Other excise taxes... . , .
Income t8.3e8 , , .
Exce8tl profits tax (to be 8upersedetlJ, , , , .
Bank note circulation and iU8urance clollll'allie8 taxCll .

Total tax revenue .....
"',,,,·tax l'''venue

Po~~ office rccei!'t~........... . ...•......
Intere9t on inl·e9tments...................•..... , ......•......
lIli~ecJlaneou9 , .. , , , .

Total non·tllx revenue .. , ... , ..............•.....•......

Total ortlillB.ry I"c'·eIluc , .

$132,000,000
83,000,000

170,000.000
30,000,000

16G,000,000
nil

2.000,000

$ 37,500,000
13,500,Cloo
10,000,000

$583,000,000

$ 07,000.000

$650,000,000

Our ordinary expenditures and the amount
nlready authorized by parliament for wllr
purposes lotlll. as I have 8llid, SI,14S million.
We are facoo, therefore, with a probable
deficit. on Ihe basis of our prrst'nt tax
structUl'e. of at. least $4fJS million plus an
indderminate amount which may easily bring
that deficit up to S700 million. Consequently,
it is Dl'Cel<-«:Iry to answer boldly and realistically
two que~tion:'l:

First. what part of Ihis prohable deficit is
to bc nlrt by laxation, and what part by
borrowing·?

The S3me que-tino clln he put in different
terms. How Cll!! wc take out of the rising
nntion:ll money iocOl1le of this countl'y funds
for the purposes of wnr ll~ l"apidly as, but not
nlOrc rapidly than, reSOlll"re~, equipment and
Inbollr can be divertpd for those purposes? Or,
lI.t what rate should Ihi- di,·crsion of funds be
accomplished so that the output of our indus
try lind of our man-powcr shall be expanded
to the limit?

The second qucstion which bas to be
answered is: How can the budgetary policy
of the government help to conserve foreign
exehanj::;e?
~either the house nor the people of this

coulitry will expect financial miracles. They
(Mr. Ral.ton.!

hal·e a right, howel·er, to expect th:\t the
financial measures recommended shall be
aPi'll'opriat", to the critical ~it\lation io which
the counlt'y find$ itself and shaH eosure a
mol)iliz:ttion on the economic front which
will achieve the "rry maximum effort of
which this country is cllpable.

To answer the second quc.l'tion fir"t:
I now outline Ihe fiscal mellSUre.i for pro

moting the conservation of foreign exchange.
There will be two measures submitted with
that definite purpose in ,·iew.

First, it is proposed that a \Var exchange
tax of 10 per ceot shall be imposed 00 the
value for duty purposes of all imports. free
and dutiable, from noo-empire countries. The
tax \'\"ill be subject to drawback for export
as in the case of customs duties.

The government is aware that there may
possibly arise the odd case of real hardship
where materials or parts used by Canadian
producers will be subject to this tax while the
finished products, entering tax free under the
British preferential tariff, will actually com
pete 'With the Canadian-made finished product
to such an extent that the 10 per cent exchange
tax may make it impracticable commercially
for the manufacturer of the finished product
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to continue production. Such cues if they
are established can be dealt with under exist
ing machinery relating to the remission of
taxes. They will, it is safe to predict, be very
few because the apparent trade Ildvantage
given to imports from Grent Britain by thia
taJ: is small in complTison with the handicaps
which the hi~hcr co~ts of war-time production
in Britain ~nd of ocean tl'llnsportlLtion will
impo~ on such imports.

Though the purpose of this tax is primuily
to con.serve exchange, it is estimated tbllt it
will he productive of considerable revenue.
The estinulte is that in the first full year of
operation it will )'ield ~ million, of which
150 million will be collected in the present
ti9l'al year.

As this is intendcd 3S an exchllnge tax and
not a llrotecti\'e duty, power will be taken
to prevent unjustified increnscs in prices as
a resun of this tall. The policing of price
in('l'e8~S will be under the I"ar-time prices and
trtlde board and any attempt to take ndvan
tllge of the tax to incrcn!!e price" other than
10 the extent justified by an increase. resulting
from thc tax, in the cost of raw materials or
parts cntcring into the product, can be dealt
with by appropriate measures applicable to
the industry or the individual as the ClLSe
may be. It would merely add to the post·
war problems of adjustment if industry made
plans for permanent production in Canada
Oil the 1LS3umption that this special exchange
taz would l;Je pl'rma.nent.

The other exchange measure relatell to
automobilea, both imported and domestie. It
a propoM!d that, in place of the prellellt small
e:rcise tu: OD automobilCII of 6 per cent on the
value in ace. of t650, there be subetituted a
heavier tu: on new paMenger automobiles,
ateepl,. graded eo as to be, it ia ezpected,
virtuall,. prohibitive of the purehue- of higher
priced carL It is this c1aSll of automobile
whw:h accountll for the major part of our
imports of Snabed care, and in an far as
they arc produced in Canada, they reQ.uire
the importation of partll and materials in
bigher proportion than tbe lower priced cats.
This tu I\'il! effectively help to prevent the
drain all our foreign ellchange which these
imports caUBe. The proposed rates of ellcise
tu: to be imposed Oil the manufacturers' price
of Canadi:l.n-Illade llutomobilea and on the
duty"paid price of imported automobiles are
a. follows:

On the \'alue up to 1700 .... 10 per cenl
On the ellcess over $700 and up

to S900 20 per cent
On the exC(!$S over $900 and up

to 11,200 40 per cent
On the excess over SI,200 80 per cent

Thia tax, which is on sales by manufaeturertl
and importen, will extend to eover 11190 l!&les
by dealel'll of Dew and unused cars nnw in
dealel'1l' handll.

It ean hardly be argued that there is any
undue sacrifice impo!!ed nn the Canadian
eitizen in asking him to po.stpol;le the pur
chase of higher prieed cars for the duration
of the war.

But the tax is not limited to higher priced
cars; it fallll, iD a decreasing scale, on lower
priced ClLrs most of which are ,made in Canada
but have a certain percentage of imported
content. Productive capacity in Canada, and
I believe. alan in the United States, will be
more and more taken up with work on war
equipment. Our production of automobiles
will necessarily therefore be restricted if war
work is to have prinrity. While DOt at the
moment cutting off all production of passenger
cars, this t.u will, it is believed, restrain the
demand and tend to keep it in balance with
lowered production without causing the
iDCrease in price which migbt result from cur·
tailed productive eapacity and unrestrained
demand. It is expected that any surplus of
labour either in manufacturing establishments
or in garage! oceasioned by this tax will be
absorbed by war needs for I!le production and
servicing of mechanical tranSllort and other
equipment.

Here again, then, the primary purpOBeS of
the tax are to Nove Cllchange and to releaee
productive capacity for war purposes without
di&locatioD of indU5try. Revenue is only
incidental and will be comparatively small.
It itI anticipated that in the first full year of
taxation it will yield 13,600,000 in revenue, of
which 11,500,000 will be collected ill the pre1Jeut
fi.aca.l year.

In addition I,() these two substantive
measures of a liscaJ character for conservinl
ellcballige the government through the policies
of the Department of MunitiollJl and Supply
and through the operation of administrators
appointed under the Wartime Prices and
Trade Board, is alan endeavouring to save
foreign exchange in ita own operatiollJl, and
it may, from time to time, in respect of certain
c1ll!lle4l of civilian imports, take other measurel
of a non..tjscal character for the purp08e of
meeting thitl vital Deed as circumstances seem
to require.

I should add here that there is one important
way in which our llUpplies of foreign exchange
may be increased. Canada is fortunate in the
strength and extent of her gold mining industry
which in the last eight yem has shown 8lIcb
a rapid expansion. Further upaMion of out
put is the most immediate and important
meana at hand for directly augmenting our
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:>UI11'Iit'j of foreigu cxc!la:J.gc, and 1 lhiuk 1
("ao :\I'p(':11 with conlldt'llC'e to ~ho:>c engaged
in I'fOfluC'iu!; gold 10 !,nt iorwurd (!\'rr:r effort
10 in('re3~c th('ir lJrodlll':ioll IB r.ll,idl~· I\S fJ05-
i>ibll'.

III thi! eoom."Ctiou I am gf:lIJ (0 sclmo"""'edg(l
:LS3UT'.lnccs alread)' from :l nllltlbl'r of imr>orl.'LDt
com!,anil's that it will be their policy to
step up IJroduclio:1 :B far :Iud as {Ut as
rOlldi:ions pCT:ni:, 1 N'aIiZf' tkll tht rnle of
inrll':lsc which i~ pr3l'lical,lc will nil")' wilh
the differing condition",: Ilt different lIlint'i\, but
1 feel sun'! tlull Ihc dill'dors of each enler
Ilriw in the indus'r,. wi1J re\'ic\\, the:r situa
tion ulJd :l.djll...L lhpir production I'\llic)" in
ti,e light of the prc,,"lU llf."l:l1.

Even b.rg~r than our I;old :13 ;J :lOurce of
fo('(!i;;u rxc!l:IlIll-t' i~ 11JC~ tourist industry 1I11Lt
Cnu:l.da h:ts buih up o\"er lIL:my ~'l':lrs, Tid.'!
ycar, the gO\'CI'IIlIlI~n{ pro\'id(!d for /In incrensed
uPIl!"opl'iution to pl"OalO~e the cXjJausiou of
this nctil"ity, but its eUd:ls ma}' loc at lcagt
IJar!ly ofi<'Ct by mi,:infol"lllation :lDd misunder
standin;;s rc:;arding l'ccent regub.tions and by
unfounded rumour::; that h:we becn circulated,
Nearly crery Canadi:lIl can llelp to incn.·~

our receipts of foreign exchange by st3mpin~

out tIH!SC mi:!Chie\'OUll TUlllOUrll :'Ind b,. en
couraging our friends in til>: Unil(.'t1 States
10 \'i5it us in Canada. Tbis countl")' is rend)"
and nnxious "to be a good host to a good
neight.our",

We at! should !al.:e l~,rticub.r vleasure in
seeing that friendly "isitors to Ihi~ counll}'
are treated with ti,e courlesy and cordisl
interp.~t dul': l.O good and s,'mp:lIhctic neigh
lloUT:>, and ~llal they arn m:lde to feci that
we apj>reeiale their coming. At no tim... 1i:1\'e
our friends frohl south of the border been
mOn! wE'leome, aDd we shal1 do e\'erything we
can 10 Sf>e th::tt their coming to us and thl'ir
stuy with us is made llS convenient lind com
fortable lind cujophle o.s it possibly Clln be,
Wc want them 10 go back with the hal1piest
recollcetiolls of their ncighbourly visit to
Canada.

Tile result of the two fiscal measures which
I bll\'c outlined, namely, Ihe war exchange
tax lind the automobile t~1X. will not be to
reduce our totlll imports of merchandi9C from
non.....ml'ire eountrie.:'. oi which the ('hipf i.~,

of course, the United States. A~ a mlltter of
fact, tllese imporu will, due lo our war
requirements, be grester than e\"E!r, but the
important result of these measures will be
that out of the total supply of foreign
exchange which .....e can obtain by the uport
of our products, by the export of gold, by
the sale of our tourist services, the maximum
possible amount shall be made available for

I~rr. R..lsWll.)

tho<,e !,Urch:1S'1l 3bro:ld of industrial materials,
11l:\('hillt'ry :md hutnunr.nt$ of w:lr which the
illll'crioJ\~ nl't'I!'I of wlIr dirllli/'.

:\~ I kin' cx;,billnl. their. proro.\':lls for
('or.ir.n·in;:: ~x{"h:m!:.t' IIrc dict.!led by tllC coo
ditio:t.:1 (·f :Ile rn'~:Jl l'lllcr;::elll')", X(!('dlcSd!
10 l'n~', \\""{' rc:;ro't tb,! ll,e exi:;pnek'S of Will'

lnnkc :tlly l'udl rf'~lri('til'c aclion nec..~alJ·.
:md ('lIr ft-n'cnt horo(' And firm resoh'c arc
Iil:.l :It I},.. cnrJit'.!!! ros.cihl,· Ulomt'!ll we may
[}(> :\hl(' to rdurn 10 tl,(' long-mn policy of
Illil' J::orprllll\{,nt, \l"llkh is th:l.t of ,he progres
,;inl lowering of lr:uic b:lr.'ie:-s lind the en
eO\ll~I:;PHlent of Ir;l\l(l not o!lh' wilh the
(·!Iill·d S:aks Llllt with :\11 r"':H:cful D9.1ion5.
Tl,c g:O\'<'mm('llt 11'1I1l1in.• in fulfe!'l. aerOI'd wi:11
d,t, tr:d<! aJ::r"I"lH"n!~ pro::rn:l\lll(' in which
('::tn:ltb hilS eool'cr:lted with'tll,: United Slates,
Gre:lt, Britain :lIld olher conntri('s, and hl\::I
110 inlrntion or d~:l'jl'e to all,,!" by the~c

t'm"rgI'DC.\' me:l.\'ures tI,e permanent c1mnulds
of ll":lue.

Tl,{' war cxdl:ll1ge lnx i!l peculiarly an emer
l:cncy mE':I~urf!. ll. is of the tyl'C provide!1 for
loy tlll' Will' l'lau'>C of the Ctlnliu:l-(illitf>d SI,atcs
Tradc .·\gn·cn,,'nt, aud aclion i3 laken under
that l'l:U1-;C. Tile olwT'.lliou of Ihi... proposed
tlle:l~ure I\'ill, :loccordillgly, ('lid ..... itD the war.

I now ("orne 10 H." 111,,;,-1111'·, dl'Sij!:uffi
l'rimni!y for I'('\"{'nllt'. Thf> fir:"1 on" i~ :t new
Exccts Pr(\fit~ T:tx Act. At tIll' hrief re.~ion

of last Sc"lember,I':trli.'ffil'nt cO.ld\'l\ a st:ltuw
of this l~·l'l'. {jnd,~r that h-gi...htion, a l'll$inr<'8
to whif'h the 1:,:'1: 11;'IIJioo I.ad 1111' ol"lon to be
ta:'l:oo on ('itJ'l'r of two 1x1.~(.... Under option A,
the lax ,nls :.!I':ldll.ll.h·d :It'!'ordin;: to the t:'lU' of
relul"ll ou C:lI·i:al. Und,'r (lilliou 13, the l:lX
\\":I!; fift)' IlI'r rent of lilt' (,~Cf"" oj profits in
tile lnxllhll' Y'~:tr O\'cr Iho:>!'! of a rour·yco.r
pre-W.lr b.'I5£1 l>eriod. The tax Wil!; r:tYlll,l(! oDI~'

in f('$peft of p..ofil~ of Ih" }'l'nr 19-10 and
fiSl!:l1 y('ars ending liner ::\brth ~l, HMO. Up
10 the prrscnt, no l:Jxr:~ h:'ll"c bl;'>l1 collected
under thi~ a('t hp'clll1'e the I:Ix i.• not pnyable
until four mO:lths anrr the enll of B. firm's
fi~c:tl ye;ar.

As I han· llircady staled, this act was quickly
drafted and pia red 011 the stalutf> book last fill!
in ordcr to inuical{' one of the form~ of war
tnution which thl! jto\"crnment was adopting,
In the brir:f time n\":lilnble it lI'as impossible to
gi\'c thi!! form of t:\.:'I::lIion, nt·\\" to Canada, the
intensh'e and detailed J'ltndy required to envis
age iUl appliclltion ulldl'r Ille "arying condi·
lions existing t,ert', On furthpr examination
one main feature wldeh appealed 10 be undesir
able was the right of Ihe t:axpa}'cr to choose
between the two option.... In the light of actual
conditions it wa, found that many cst.abli.!hcd
firms "'ould pay little or DO tux, while other!
which had DOt IX:flD in business prior to the
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war, or had been operating in a depressed in·
dustry, or were undergoing rapid expansion,
would be subjcct to what appeared to be un·
w:lITanted discrimination, There were many
other ~itu3.tions both of substance and admini!t
trntion which required review. And ~o sinee
the p:l~ing of the act in September the measure
h3.'l been thoroughly overhauled :Ind, as 1
intim:ltt'd publicly O\'er lour months ago, \'ery
e:ttemire amendments will he pro~ed :lnd
we h:u'e decided to recut the wbole act. The
new me:l5Ure will be much more drastic but at
tbe Yolme time ils application lUi between \'arious
industries and firms will be far more equitable.

1 shall not attempt to :iUmmariR all the
chaDge,;; to be effected b)' the bill which will
be submitted. but I should outline some of the
ma:n ff"3turea of our propo:al.;

(I) Option A will be dropped 3ltogether and
we will io.:ste;ld rely .....holl)· 00 the general prin.
dple of the Brili.~h act which wu alan the prio·
ciple followed in oplion B of the old act. On
tbis ba.sill we ".. ill increase the t3X from 50 per
cent to i5 per cut Olio the excess of profita in
any laxable year O\'er tbOlle e:lrned iD the bMC
or sb.ndllrd Iot:riod.

(2) In onler to e~ure Ihal 110 profitable bWli·
ness will C5Ca1)e lualion, it is propo..'"Cd that in
no C:l.!C of an incorporated company shall the
exce~ !lfofits w, when combined with the cor
porate income lax, be leS! than 30 per cent of
the company's total profits. whether or Dot such
profits eXl-eed pre-war profitt. It will be
remembered that the corporation income tax is
18 per cent,

The same result ill achieved in the case of
unincorporated businesse. by provision that the
eJl:C~ profit. lax shllll never l>e lese than 12
per cent of the tolal profits, whether or not
8uch pr06te exceed pre-war profits.

(3) There will be a number of pro\'isionll for
adjwting the hue or standard profita in the
cue of newly l!stabliahed businesses, busi·
nesses whose capital employed or whose scale
of operatiotul h31!1 been or is rapidly expanding,
and bUSinesses operating in depressed industries
who~ base Jean shnw 1000!lCll or abnormally
SIIlIIIl profits.

(4) In order that IiI'fM may not recei\'e dis·
criminatory treatment because their fiscal years
happen to end on differeDt dlltes it will he
recommended that the tax in respect of all
businesses shall apply to profitll earned on nod
after the snme dale, namely, Jonuftry 1, 19-10,
rqanlleSi!J of the expiry date of their lisel'!
year,

(S) The tax "1iJl not a..,ply 10 businesses
whose profits are not in nceS! of 15,(100, and
sJlow:lnce will be made for drawings in lieu
of 9IIlaries not in e!.l'CM of $5.000 by sole
proprietonl or partners.

(6~ To IL.qjist in calTying out these provisions
fairly and renlistically, the appointment of a
board of referees will he propo~.

(7) In connection with tbe gold mining and
tbe oil producing industries a different buill
of adjusting base or standard profits appears
necessary' to deal with new and ezpandinc
companies. In the present ed:lergency, as I
stressed a little earlier, it is considered deai....
able to encourage the development of the!lb
natural resources, particularly because of their
effect in directly incTeasing our supplies of
h3nl currency exchange or in decreasing OUt

requirements therefor.
There industries a1;lo require the ri-sking,

and very often the losing, of large amounta
of rapital in e:tploratory aDd development
work before production commencea. The
results ohtained from the!'e expendituTfli are
inherently erratic, dcpendiDg on the poasibility
of a "lucky strike." If a "strike" is eventually
made, increa.."C.S in the scale of production or
recO\'ery are not c1o~ly related to increases in
the amount of capital employed.

Consequently, for the purpose of adjw;tinr
st:'IOdllrd profits in the ca~ of ezpandinr;
operations, the basis used will be not capital
ernplo}'ed but number of units of output. In
the case of a new development, atandard
profits will be calculated by taking inlo
account the number of units of output in the
taxable year :lnd the Il\'erage price of the
produet during tbe base period.

All companiea in the gold mining or oil
producing industriea (except eompaniea
Cllempted temporarily from corporate income
lu under ~ction 89 of the Income War Tax
Act) will, however, as in the case of all other
companies, pay in excen profits tax and co....
porate income tax combined a minimum of
30 per cent of the total prolits, whether or
not INch profita e:tceed pre-wsr profits.

You can readlly appreciate bow difficult it
is to forecast the yield of a tax IUch u thill,
but our rough estimate is that in a full year's
operation the excess profits ta:l will yield
about $100 million. of which approximately
S25 millioD will be collected durinc the current
fiteal y'!llf,

The nelt revenue measures proposed apply
to individuals. They are:

First, sharp iDCrea~1 in the personfd income
tax by a revi~ion upw~rde of ratf'.~ Ihrough.
alit the wbole range of tax3ble incomel and a
lowering of e:temptioDlI;

Second, an over.ridinlt flat rate tax, col·
lectable at the eourt'e in most rases, in respect
of all tuable incomell and including lower
incomes Iban those covered by the income
tn: itself.

1 will deal first with our proposa1e relating
to pefllOnal ineome tax. This is the In which
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ill J\Tinril'll' most nearly al)proximates ability
to Ila)'. We realizc lhal inl·rt'a~s in indiret't
tAX('$ di.~guise the burdens imposed by the war
b\lt they are much more Iikcl)' to distribute
thc..'oe buntcns hnri;hly and unroirly, While
increa.;tC5 in 3\!t'b ~XllS may eventually be
net'e~ar)', we arc lltri\'ing in this budget to
deal wjth the sit.uation (l'xcept in the cue of
varticubr commodities or where exchange con
siderations ml\ke special measures necessary)
by a din'l:! ('all on our citizena graded 3CCOrd
iD~ to their means and responsibilities. We
belil"·c th!\t a st.raightrorward MSCn.ment. of
the contribulion to the common cause will be
lOYAlly ':H:l:eplcd and paid as a small price ror
the preS:N\·a.tion of our liberties. Following
out that prioci~e, the go\'ernment has, tllere
rore, decided to submit not an increase in Ihe
sales tax but lIea\')' increases in the direct tall:
on indiddual income~.

In establi,;hing the new rates, we have been
limited by two insistent con~idcratioo3. It
would be popular, if it w('re practicable and
po~~ible, to pay the stupendous costs of ~'ar

by imposing laXCli only 00 those .eaTlung
highcr inl:onu',., The stubborn fact HI ~here

is not enoll~h incomc in the so-called hIgher
bracket.1 to producc more than 0. small frac
tion of the neceSMry rcvenu('.

On the ha'lis of 1938-3:1 fi~N'S, the I:l~t

.....hich are :wailnblC', tILl' 10t.,1 of all iucome.:!
above $;)(1.000 \\'n~ ouly S35 million, and,
under present rate>l, thl' t:l">: on thc!€! would
nmount to $20,5 million It':l.\"ing only $14'5
million lwai1:Lble for provincial nnd lOunici;"ul
tn:\:cs and :m~' furthl'l bllation by the
dominion-to say nothing: of li,'ing expen.!Nl
and (JeTHOflIll obligotion~ Similar!)', in the
group from 525,000 t.e SSO,ooo, the pggregate
income waa only S32 million, of which taxes
at the prt'SCnt rnlc'li would take about $10'8
millinn, len,·ing only 821'2 million. Finally,
it has to be notr;d that the total lU>Ses.ied
income of all persons liable to income tnx
in the )'llar 1938-39 was only $730 million, and
if we took from all these people the whole
of their incomes in (':o:.t'fts.~ of 12,000 a year we
should obtnin only 811:1.5 million more than
we would get. on the.~e incomes at existing
tax rates. When l\'C compare these di!appoint.
iog amoun~ of aggregate income available in
these various income brackets, howevcr
drnstically we might tax it, with the $700
millioM and upwards of war upenditure, to
say nothing of the further expenditures of
S44S million on tlrdinary account, it is clear
that we cannot go rllr to meet the costs or the
war simply by taxing large incomes, or even
those of moderate size.

The second considen.tion ill that. the
dominion is not the only taxing authority
le\')'ing steeply graduated rates on large

nit. n.blon.1

income-s, ErN')' prO\'incl' in CanadA, except
No\'a S('otia and i\ew BnlOs\\'ick, now levies
income Inx~ nnd in C'erlnin citiC! taxrnrer.l
must p:'iy nmnicil'nl iot'Olne taxes n.s wcll u
pro"incinl int..omc taxcg, Ontario, !\bnitoba,
.and Prim'e &,hmm I.~land nre the only
pTO\·in<'e1l wllich allow. .:13 n dl'llul'tion rrom
income, the tax pnid to the do:ni::lion. All
thCl'e authorities tax at diITrrcnt rates. Thill
meaDS that unlCtllf \\'(! Elf'(! prepared to be
cntirel)· crbitrnr}' and unf:'iir and to scot up
schedules of .':.Iles which when :J.ddN.i 10 the
fllWS impm<t'<1 ll.r other taxing: authorities
would be nothing "hort or f,lnt.:l$l.ir, the
do..ninion mll.~l, in fixin~ it,. .'lchcdule of rates,
tnkC' cOl?niz:!llrr of the- Ilighcst ~chcdule of
ralcs effectil'c in 1m.'· l'l'odnce. Thi$ is but
1m in"k!nc(' of 111(' chaotic sitllation in the
lisc:d !<.\'"t.'m!l of Can:llb t.o which the Sirois
.·C']Jort has ur:lwn alter.tion ant! which, I regret
to say, 1I1'1'('UN! to be getting worl'C rat.her
thnn brtter.

Thcrl' will. ho....·('\·'·r. lie no ebs~ in the com
munih' wlli,.. h will not rf'co~nize Ihe necessit.y
of bt'~ri!l'! ~'~IIlC £!'ll't of the W:lor burden. In
the p:u;t oar cxempton limits h:l\'c been con
siderate, to !':'i.\' lllc letl.5t, Xo income tax
whate\'er I:a;i heen paid by tI,(' ,:iogle person
recei\'i::!~ 1c:"lO tim.::! $1,000 per year or b:r the
tllarTiNl p!'T:;Gn ~ei\·ing le~,< than 12,000 per
\'ear. In Mlditioll, the l1l:m·ied I~r.<on got.
lurlh('r exemption of $400 ror each child, Our
rol.l's of tax ill the low !lnd middle income
g:'Oup.5 have been low, very low incll't'd as
compared \vith the rates on COIllIl:'tr:l.ble in
comc:s in the linited Kingdom. WhIle the
incre-ares in mica I ha"c to propose will be
substantial when expressed as a pcrcentl\gf'
of the comparatil'l:ly low taxcs fonnerl:)' paid,
the inctl:':l'.'C iu tile dollar amOl.!!'!t per indi\'i
dUl\1 is not unduly Iurge anti wil!, I 3m (~on

fident. not. be rt'garded a.~ an undue burden
when contributccl 10 meet. the situation which
faces us all.

It is proposed th~t uxemptions ulld('r thr
gmduall'd Income Tax-tll:'.l i~, Our pl'Cilent
IJersonal income tax act-which, as I have
Eaid, are at !lre..,ent. 51,000 for ~ingJe persons
and $2,000 ror mamed persons, be: reduced to
$750 and 81,500 rrspecti\'ely. The excmption
for eacl. dependent c1lild is left, as at present,
at $400. rnder the proposed T3.1(-!'i, the tax
payer, on the first S250 in eXClSi! of the exemp
tion, will pal" 6 per cent instead of the pre!ent
initial rate or 3 p('r cent.. On the next 1750
of income the propo5<.'<!. rotc is 8 per cent, and
00 the next $1,000 in e:tceM or exemptions 12
per cent; and so on upwards. In the put
dependence on indirect t3X!1.tion has left in
comes which were just abo\'e the exemption
limits taxable at vcry low rates, and, hence,
the increases are necei'S:lrily proportionately
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greater on the group.!!I recei ving income! be
tween the exemption limit and, say, 110,000,
than on those receivlOg higher incomes
Ne\'erthelellS, the rates on high income~.

slready steeply graduated, have also been
increased as much as we consider they can
pl1lcticably be increased, having regard to the
taxes levied on these same incomes by certain
provinces and municipalities.

I may add that we have at the ~ame time
simplified the structure of income tax rotes
by doing away with the old 5 per cent surtax
:lOd the 20 per ceut War ~urtax impo!ed last
fall and substituting Ihe:1:'for a schedule of
higher ratcs throughout Ihe whole range of
incomes.

I come now 10 the !'('cond revenue measure
applicable to indi\'i,lualr-and I think I should
deal with this ml'(ISUl"C and then gil'e the house
illustrations uf hOI\" the two measures com
bined work Ollt in ('onnection with indi\,idual
incomes:

To supp!cmwnt the ~radu:ltcd income tax
lYe propo~e n national deft-nee tax at a flat
rate applil'able to all im:omes above S600 for
single pel"foW! lind abon! 11.200 for mar
ried persons. The rate of tax fOr married
persons will be 2 per cl'nt if the income
exceeds 11,200, and for single pel."ons the rate
will be 3 per cent if the ineome exceeds $1,200
&Dd 2 per cent if the income exceeds S600
and ill not mort.' than 11,200. But there is a
proviso that in no e:lse will the Income of
the taxpayer be reduced below S600 or 11,20(1
as the C:lse may be. For JepC'odent children,
a deduction from tnx equal 10 the rllte of 2
per cent 011 the w~ual $400 exemption for each
depC'ndent child is to be nHowed. Thus, a
married person with an income of SIAOO and
three dependent children would be liable to
a tax of S28 (2 per cent of 11,400) minus $24
in tax credits for children, leaving $-1 as the
tax pa)·ablc.

AJ far as it ill administratively practicable
this tax will be collected at the source. Thus
employers will deduct the lax from the em
,)lo~·ee·.~ ramings when the pay is Ilt the rate
of SOOO per yf'ar in the cue of unmarried
employees nnd $1,2{1O per year in the case
of married employees, and companies will
deduct the tax from dividends nnd interest on
registered corpornte bonds. In cases where
the full amount payable has not been deductcd
and in all other cases where the annual income
amounts to or e:,weed.s the minimum flmollnls
of 1600 or II ,200, as the C'a..«e may be, the
taxpayer is rpquired to mllke a return liS in
the case of the graduated income tll%.

It i!! recognil;ed that there will be a good
deal of additional work for employer! and
their staff!! in making deductions and r{'turn~,

. and provision will be made toward reiml>ur~ing

employers for expense.s so incurred. Em·
ployers, however, can by their cooperation and
interest help greatly in working out the
methods to be adopted and in making the
system operate efficiently &Dd fairly and with
a minimum of inconvenience both to their
employees and to themselvCfl.· I feel sure that
under the circumstances we can coun.t upon
the full cooperation or employers in this addi·
tional task which they are called on to per
form in the national interest at thi! time.

It might be meful if I now gave a few
examples showing how the new income tax
ra-tes taken along with the national defence
tax which I have brie6y described will affect
certain cln~!e! of taxpayer!. Let us take the
case of the single per.;;on, with no dependents,
earning 8800 a year. Under our existing
income tax law he would not pay Rny income
tax since he is at present exempt up to !l.OOO.
Under the legi~lll.tion jll;:.!, proposed, however,
the $BOO single m:m wilt be required to Pll}' the
national defeQ('e !l'IX of 2 per cent of his total
clI.rnings which is 816, and under the income
tal( he would pa~' 6 per cent on the amount
of his income in c';ec~ or !750, which is the
new exemption fi~11Te for in('ome tax purposes.
This income t:l.x would thus l\mount to S3
(6 per cent of $50). Consequently, his total
tax per yNl.r w011ld be $19 where previously
he paid no l!l.x.

A single man with no dependents earning
8\.500 w0111d pay Sl00 under the new proposals
where he nolY p"ys only !J8.

A married mall ..... ith no dependents !!arning
12,000 is at present ju.'>t on the e:-.:emption
line, and pays no tax. Under the new BlOt-up
hiB tax bill will be !75.

Perhaps some hon. mt'mbcrs would be
interestlOd in knowing how the new measures
will affect the position of a married m:m witl
:lD income of $4,000 a year. Under our existing
t;IX he pays $S4 j under the new mea-sures he
will pay 835:1. If he has two chiJdrcn he will
pay $223 under these new taxes compnrf!d to
S4S.5O under the present tax. A single man
with the same income now pays $144, and
unrlPT the m'w mrasures he will pay $525.

To illustrutc the effect of the changes in
the ca."e of higher incomes, a married man,
with no flcpendcnts, having an income of
$20.000, P:I}"S $3,112 under the present tax. and
will pay 56,530 under the new taxes. :Witb
an income of $200,000 hc pay:! the dominion
S103.GOS under the pre.<Cllt r:ltes, and under
the new taxes he will Jlay $1l9,.J30 or 59·7 per
rPllt of his income. Addmg pro\'incbl and in
certain cases municipal income taxes as wdl,
we find that the lattrr married man with no
dependents, if he lives in Ontario, will pay
$129,079 or 64.·S per cent of his total income;
if he lil'es in Monll·raJ. he will P:l.Y S149,516
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or 74·8 per cent of his total income; and if
he lives in British Columbia, he will pay
$170,4.25 or 85·2 per cent of his total income.

Let me give a few additional illustrations
to show the relative burden of our new rates
as compared with the British income tax rates.
Take a married man with no dependents living
in Ontario. If he receives an income of SI,OOO,
he v.,ill pay no tax in Can:lda-that is, he is
under the exemption limits provided for by
the national defenre tax ($1,200 for married
men) and by the regular income tax ($1,500
for married men)-while his British cousin in
like cireumsilloces would pay $14.31. If his
income is $1,500, he will pay 33 per cent of the
amonnt he would pay in Britain; if it is $4,000,
he will pay 46 per cent of the British tax; if
it is $10,000 he will pay 71 per cent of the
Briti~h tax; if it is $200,000 he will pay 86 per
cent of the British tax; and finally, if be
should hnve an income of $500,000, he will .pay
94 per cent of what he would have to pay in
Britain. If he happened to live in certain
other provinces, his total tax would be a
considerably higher percentage of the com
pamble British tax and in the higher bracket.ll
of income would in some cases exceed the
United Kingdom tax. Thus, a married man
with no dependents and an income of $50.000,
li\'ing in Quebec, would pay 107 per cent of the
British tax. lind if he were living in British
Columbia he would pay 114. per cent of the
British tax. If his income were $200,0CKl he

(:'ofr. R.laton.)

would pay ro per cent of the British tax if he
li\'cd in Quebec, and 113 per cent of such tax
if he lived in British Columbi:l..

It is anticipated that the increases in the
income tax will contribute $58 million of new
reveoue in a full :rcar of operation, but oone
of this will be available in the current fiscal
year. It is estimated Ulat the national defence
tax will provide $35 million additional revenue
in a full year but only 520 million in the
current fiscal year. To make it quite clear let
me emphasize that this national defence ta:x
is the only direct tax imposed by the dominion
on unmarried persons with incomes from S600
up to 8750 per year and on married persons
with incomes from 51,200 up to $1,500 per year.
On incomes of $750 and up in the case of
single perwfiS and of 11,500 and up in the case
of married persons, both the income tax and
the national defence tax apply.

For the convenience of hon. members, I
shall now table a statement showing for a
number of different incomr.~ the amount of
tax payable to the dominioD under the existing
income tax, the amount payable under the new
income tax rates and the D:llional defence
ta.,,< combined, the total amount payable to
the dominion combined with the amount pay·
able in each of the several provinces where
income t3xes are imposed, and the percentage
of the British tax which a man living in
Ontario would pay in dominion and pro\'incial
taxes combined:
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It is on the foregoing tues tha~ we depend
for the bulk of ~he n~flIllary increue in
revenue, but there are a number of other
changes, BOrne of which will contribute IlIlb
aantial wms to the treuury and BOrne of
which are proposed largely u readiuatmenta of
Wlllatisfactory situations.

Smokers' supplies are acain made the sub·
ject of to mereases. It is ,proposed that the
exci8e tu on matches shall be increased from
three-quarte1'8 of a cent to one cent per
hundred. It is further proposed that the excise
to on cigarettes weighing less than two and
a half pounds per thousand shall be raised
to 16 from the present rate of 15. The rate
on manufactured tobacco is to be increased
from 2S cents to 35 centl per pound. To pre
vent a substantial decline in the revenue from
oigarettes and cut tobacco becauee of thelle
high rates, it haa been necell88.ry to impose
a tax of 10 cent8 a pound on the sale of raw
leaf tobacco and to inereaae the tal: on cigarette
papers and tubes from 2 centl to 5 centl per
hundred. The tal: on raw leaf tobacco will
only apply on sales to consumem. The grower
may lien to the merchant or dealer or manu
facturer without tn. The ratell under tbe
Special War Revenue Act on eigars will 800
be increued. It is elltimated that in a full
year theae new or increased rate. will yield
'15,540,000 of new revenue, of wbicb 111,880,000
will fall in during the present fillc&1 year.

It is proposed that the present excise tax
00 automobile tires and -tubes shall be
increased from 2 centl and 3 cents per
pound reapectively to 5 cents and it is antici
pated that from this change '1,100,000 in
revenue will be derived in a full year and
1825,000 in the current year.

It is proposed that a new excise tax of
10 per cent will be imposed on radio!, radio
tubes, cameras and phonographs. While this
is in the clSll8 of IlIlmptuary taxes there is
the further consideration tba.t the resources
used in the production of most of these
products are of a type lUit&ble for producing
war 8Upplies and it is expec~ that such
manufacturing capacity 88 may be affected by
auy lessening or lack of inere.. in demand
due to this tu will prove uaeful in war work.
It is estimated that the approzimate yield
of this tax will be '1,500,000 in the full year
and 11,100,000 in the current fiscal year.
. There lIo1"e propoaed also a number of n
adjUlltments in taxel!. Since the sales tax on
drel!Jl!Jed and dyed ful'S il! imposed at the
initial point of proceuing aDd not on the
finisbed fur garment, i~ is proposed tha.t the
rate be 12 per cent rather than 8 per cent
as at present in order more nearly to equalise

(Mr. RailtoD.]

this tax with the 8 per cent .les tu: which
is imposed on finished doth· garments. The
present exemptions under the Mles tax for
home canners and for farmer florists are to
be rel!trict.ed to fixed quotas 80 all. to facilitate
administration in confining the benefit of the
e:s:emptions to bona fide farmers. The tax on
carbonic acid gu which lut September was
proposed to Ilecure revenue from the 80ft drink
trade is to be increased from 2 cenls to 5
cenls per pound. These revisions, it is esti
mated, will yield 1550,000 in tbe full year,
and $415,000 in the current fiscal year.

In addition to the major features of the
budget programme which I have outlined,
there will also be found in the resolutions a
number of proposed amendmenls to our tu
ing statutes which either involve tax: changee
of a minor nature or are designed to remove
anomaliell and facilitate administration. For
instance, in the income tax resolutions there
will be a provision for darifying and extending
the definition of income to cover payments
made to life annuitantl under purchased
annuity contracls, and the exemption now
accorded to dominion government and like
annuities up to '1,200 per year will be removed
in respect of all new contracts. Also in order
to prevent eV88ion of either the income tu
or the excess profits tal: it is proposed to
.give power to the treasury board to rule in
any specific case that a tre.n.saction or reor
ganization hu been of a specioua character
deaigned to avoid or minimize taus and that
therefore the taxpayer should be assessed
without regard thereto.

With regard to the cu8t.oms tariff: five
reports from the tariff boanl will ~ay be
laid on the table. The reports on cyanides
and firebrick and the two on aircraft arise
out of the reference made to the tariff board
on December 5,1938. This reference instructed
the board to revise the whole of the draw
back schedule. The items now being reported
upon relate to industries connected with our
war effort. The report on the radio industry
reiterates most of the recommendatioOll made
in the earlier report on this 8ubject presented
to parliament during the first aewon of 1939
and provides for the widenin8 of the scope of
the existing tariff items covering partB and
materials of radio receiving sets and radio
tubes.

The tariff changes to be aD.nounced ~ay.
implement the recommendations of the tariff
board as MOwn in the reports now tabled and
apart from these affect only five commodities.
One of the amendments proposed provides for
duty-free entry of sodium nitrates, regardl~
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of the purpose for which imported. This
material i~ now being used in connection with
the production of alloys for steel but the
e:risting duty-free provision did not eover
this U!le. Matcrial for use in the manufacture
of nicotine spmys will henceforth be tldmitted
dut)· free. Forging!! for the manufacture of
3Cisool'S and shears will be admitted at the
special rates now applicahle to blank9 for
knh'e~, forlul and spoons. The proposed
amcndment of the item oovering dressed
lumber permanently removes an anomaly
temporarily taken care of by an itcm due to
e:rpire on July 1, 1940. The only other tariff
change provided for continues the reduced
rates of duty that have applied for several
years to imports of rayon fabric now being
used in the manufacture of certain rubber
tires.

The measure enacted during the ~pe<:ial

lleS6ion last September, providing for addi
tional duties of c~tom~, is being amended.
The additional duty on manufactured tobacco
of all descriptions, except cigars, cigarettes
and ~nuff, ill inl:reased from 5 cents per pound
to 15 cents Jler pound, and tbe additional
duty on cigarettCll ill increased from $1 to S2
per thousand. These inerea.sea are necessary

to correspond with the additional excise duties
wbich I have announced as applicable to
domestic tobacco items.

In the caae of tea, while no change is being
made in the actual rates of additional duties
imposed last September, the value brackets
are being lowered to bring a groo.ter quantity
of the import.s of tea within the scope of the
tax of 7, eent.s per pound. Previously the
lowest rate of tu, 5 cents per pound, WIU!I

allowed where the value was less than 35
eent.s per pound. Under the proposed change
only tea valued at ICSIJ than 22) cents per
pound will be entitled to the low 5 cents per
pound rate. The two remaining value bracket.s
are also reduced accordingly.

I may summarize the reault.s of the new IIond
increased taxes which we are recommending
by atating that we expect them to produce an
increase in revenue of approximately $280
million for a. full year. Of this total i' is
expccted that about SlIO million ",·iIl be paid
into the treasury during the balance of the
current fiscal year. The hotlSC will reali~

how difficult it is under present conditions to
predict with any degree of precision the yield
of !!Orne of these new taxes. But I give below
the results of such estimates as we have been
able to make:

fllO,500,000

Balance
of current
liacal year

$ 25,000,000
nil

20,000,000
50,000,000

1,500,000
11,700,000

1,100,000
800.000
400,000

Full year
'100,000,000

68,000,000
35,000,000
65,000,000

3,500,000
1.5,500,000

1,500,000
1.100,000

500,000

U80,l00,OOO

El:c_ proll1.3 tal:.. . , .
Gr.duated personal income hi.. . .
Nation.1 defence tal; .
\V.r excbange tax .
Automobile excise t.x .
TUell on tobacco and .moken' .uppliea..........• , •.....•......•
T.x" on radia., radio tuJ>e., c.meraa and pbonOllrapha .
T'I:N on tires "nd tube•.•.•................•......•...........
Otber esciK taxea ....•..•.. , .....................•............

-==~

Earlier this afterlloon I estimated 1650 mil.
lion as the probable revenue for the present
year without increlllel in wes. Adding the
'UO million which we expect to receive as a
result of these new taxes, we get a total
estimated revenue of flea million. This may
be increa.aerl somewhat as a rewlt of !lre·
payment of tues because a number of indi·
\'idual~ and corporations have already reported
that they intend to make instalment payments
in advance on account of their taxes which
"ill not be due until next April, We can
therefore take the figure of fl60 million as .'1.

conseT\'ative estimate of our aggregate reI'·
enues.

Taking our expenditures at $1,148 million,
our over-all deficit for the year would amount
to S388 million, but that aswme~ that our

war expenditurCll will not !:Zeeed the SiOO
million war appropriation already voted by
parlillment. There are still the further war
commitments already made lI'hich iI have
rougbly estimated at another $150 million to
S200 million, and these will not be all. This
means that in ~pite of the very heavy increaae
in taxl!lS which I have proposed, it is not SlIfe
to count on an over-all defieit leSl! than from
$550 million to S600 million. This will be a
staggering de5cit, larger indeed than our total
gO\·ernlllental expenditures during tbe depres
sion yea",.

Whatever the total deficit lIlay be, it lI'ill
heve to be met by borrowing except to the
extent of ~llllh on hand. We shall el80 have
to raiaa funda to continue the repatriation
programme lI'hich I have already descriheJ
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If "'c assume that the amount on this account
...·ill be of the order of $200 million, we rna)'
conclude that our total cash requircmcn18 for
the year will be Toughly of the order of $i50
million to SSOO million. Howc\'cr, we began
the year with cash in hand of approxim:l.tely
I1S7 million lind as a resulL of the sale oi wlIr
Ii.'lviogs certificates nnd stamps we expect to
raise during the balnocc of the )lCllT approxi
m:.<lcly S50 million. This 1I'0uld h~a\'c appro)[i.
matel)! $550 million to SGOO million to be
nlised by the issue of nlJlV long:-tcrm loans.
The"'C arc imprcBil'c sums but I knOll" that
they are not beyond the capneil~' of our
markets to absorb under the conditions 01
expanding business and ri."ing natioDal iucomc
which I belir\'c we bllvc ('VHY rClL"On to ex
reel. 1 repeat, the limits of our w:tr programme
ar!! not fisc:l!, but ph~'sic;ll, mental and mor:l!.

In the forcgoing c:dculations I have, you
wiJl notc, included in revenue only the yidd
of the new and incre.'l~d taxes which we expect
to be aeluaJly paid into the treasury before
Mareh 31st, namely, SIlO miJlion. But all our
tax propo5:l.ls relate fo income~, profits or
~r:l.nsactions Ihal will btl e9.rned or made during
thc cunent fiscal )·cnr. Not for the purpose
of government accounting but iu order to
learn the alll>lVer to the Question which I posed
earlier this aftrrnoon as to the relative reli
ance we intend to place on taxation and
borrowing, it would be appropriate to take
into account the totd yield of OL:r new or
increased taxes, whether or not the proceeds
will be actually rcceived before the end of
the fiscal year. On this basis we would add
to the S650 million estimated as the probable
total revenue from our existing lax slructurc
during the year, the whole S280 million which
is the expected yield of the nelv or incre:lsed
taxes which I have proposed, making a total
of $930 million instcad 01 8760 million, This
would me:ln that if ollr total war expenditures
ahould :lmount to 5900 million, the programme
which we are proposing is de;;igned to secure
for such war expenditures from tnx revenues
the sum of $4&2 million (that is, the difference
between the figure of $930 million I have just
given and 5448 million of anticipated gO~'ern_

menL expenditures on non-war activities). As
compared with this 1482 million, there would
be left a gap of M18 million to be financed
by borrowing or by cash already in hand. I
Lhink the house will agree that Il very serious
efforL is being made to carry the pay-as-}"ou-go
policy as far a~ is practicable. Of course,
this comparison of the relative amounts to be
provided by taxation and by borrol"ing 1I'..i\l
be less favourable if our wllr expenditures
exceed $900 million.

[Mr. Ralaton.]

It is natural, :Mr. Speaker, that comparisons
should be made betwecn the ncw tax rate~

nnd rates pre\'iou~ly If'vied, .::md ~Ilch com
parisons wm ren'nl grf'at increa~cs, p:lrticularly
in income taxe.,:, eOl"!,onJtion and personal.
But there arc some other cOll~iderationswhich
shol1ld be rcmemhu(:'J, In the fin;t place,
we have not, in the lo\\"er and middle brackets
at !o:ast, co:ne llE'al' to Ih!' l«vcl~ of income tax
imposed ill thc Vnitell J\ingdom, In thi'
seeond place, there is c"ery likelihood that
during t.he prrscnt fi_cal Yl'.::J.I' Olll' nalion~!

income mny be exprcted to sho',,, tl vrry
sub4ltutilll iucrease. Tile gO"nnnWllt will IX"
pouring into the income str("am man~' hundred.~

of millions of d(lll:l.~, wllBe much of the t'::L.,;es
pa}"able undf'r the mE'a~\lreS we I'TOjlO;;C will
not be withdrawn from incomes llntil late
thi, )"e9.r, or in :,omf) C:l'es nutil ncx! ~·car.

Thi~dJy, with rising incomf's, t:tXes evE'n of
this d('gree of sel"f!l'ity C:lll be borne with
out depri\':ltion, and their imposition nt thi.s
tinll' will avoid the necessity of still hea\'ier
incrcase~ in tax:l.tion in the days after the war
when incomes m:l.Y be f:l.l1ing.

Fourthl~', to thOSl' who rflay ha\'c any fe.'lr
of tht> effecl~ of these taxe~ on business in
this country, I say that businessl11E'n :lOd
individuals alike must strain cver~' net\'e to
meet the needs of this hom. Tlte tllxes hf'rl"in
imrosed on busine.'I.~ arc ll\'.'l\'~· t:IX('.", bllt for
the most part they fall on profits, and the
more we can find practical means of pn)"ing
a.q we go, the more we will impro\'e the long
run outlook for business 8.'1 well :u; iudividu:l1
proqperity in this count!')·.

The proposals, Mr. Speaker, which I have
outlined are an nttempt to help to meet the
crisis in tcrms of taxation. The)' be:lr upon
all classes in the community. If the taxation
proviqions are the most drllstic which have
ever been imposed upon this country, they
are certainly no more drastic thnn the present
hour and the present need demand. The
future may well demand still more.

I ask those who think th:lt they are too
dr:u;tic to bring both their common sense and
their idealism to the rescue of their opinions,
Common sense willa."k them what will become
of their property or incomes if Germany and
Italy should conquer the British empire.
Idealism will teach them that money and
mawrial things are as nothing compared with
the freedom and the dignity which it alone
can bring as a benediction to the life of man.

At this time evcrything which we treasure
and the survival of the things of the spirit
and mind and soul which are the most precious
of all, will depend upon the willingness and
the capacity of men of our blood and kith and
kin to endure and to die.
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We who remember our fathers and know
our SOIlS hfwe DO cowardly doubLs or weak
Illi~givings.

I will not dishonour the word sacrifice by
applying it to llnything except the gift of life
itself. But, knowing the Canadian people,
I am confident that they will shrink from no
contribution to insure to the soldiers and
~ailots lind airmen of Britain and Cnnada
all the machines and equipment which ean
be produced or procured.

Till! o\'erwhelming majority of men Rnd
women of the sturdy roccs which make up
Canadian citizenship am at their best in days
of trial.

A farmcr ofTers me the totnl proceeds of his
fOUl··llUOdl·cd acre wheat crop, and all the
increll~cs of his !i\'c stock for Canllda's war
chc~t.

The wife of n small wage carner begs me to
pla"e a hell.\"Y income tax on her own smll.11
iucomc.

A ~llIall industri~l firm agrees to give nil its
profits for the duration of the war.

A veteran of I!H4., with a disllbility pension
of 8·17 a month as the sole income of a family
of fi\'e, l'cnds mc nll he has to give, a eol1ee·
tion of old coins, and the caretaker of one of
our militia nrmouriC9 sends me S20 each
month.

With such examples to challenge and inspire
1I~, 1 cannot believe that any man in Canada
will complain about his burden, or by greed,
panic or selfish fear, betray his Canadia.n
citizenahip in the hour of Canada's need.

Britain is giving her blood, her trealltlre,
her all. We proudly share her courage, her
sacrifice and her uD8bakeable reaolution.
Britain will not fall. Freedom will not perish,
and Canada. will fail neither the oommon
weilth nor t.be cauae.

USOLVTIONI

Mr. Speaker, I bee to live DOtice that.
when w. are in committee of way8 and meana
I ahall move the followina: resolut.ioD8:

I~OO:U:IC WAI TAl: Ac:r

Rewolved, that it i. uIledient to amend the
[ncrlme War Tax Act and" to provide:-

1. That the rates of tax applicable to penon.
other than corporatiou ahall be increued to the
raW. of tu Ict forth in the foJlo1lt"ing IcheduJe:
A.-Ratel of Tax Applicable to Person. other

than Corporationa and Joint Stock
Companiet

On the fint $250 of net income or aDy portion
therC(lf in u.celUt of u:emrtions 6 per centum or

U5 upon net income 0 1250; and 8 per cent
upon the amount by which the income exceed.
1250 am! don not eJ.:ceed '1,000 or

'75 upon net income of '1,000; and 12 per
~ntum upon the amount by which the income
uceed8 $1.000 and d<K'l not uceed U,OOO or

$195 upon net income of $2,000; and 16 per
centum upon the amount by which the income
excecdl ~2,000 and does not exceed $3,000 or

$31;5 upon net income of $3,000; ami 20 per
centum upon the amount by which the income
ex(~e,ls $3,000 and doel not Cl:ceed U 000 or

$555 upon nct income of $4,000; a~d 2-1 per
centum upon the amount by which the income
ext<€eds $4,000 and doe8 not e:lceed $5,000 or

$,05 Ilpon net income of $5,000; :"Ind 27 per
centum upon the amount by which the income
exceeds $5,000 and does not cxceed $6,000 or

$1.065 upon lII:t income of $0,000; and 30 per
oontum upon the amount by which the income
exceeds $6,000 and does not exeeetl $7,000 or

$1.365 upon net income of $7,000; and 33 per
('('utum upon the amount by wllich the income
exe,~etls 57,000 and dO(>8 not excerd $8,000 or

$1,695 upon net income of $8,000; anr! 35 per
centum UjlOn thc amount by which the income
exceeds $ ,000 and don not exceed $[1,000 01'

$2,0-15 upon net income of $9,000; ami 37 per
centum upon the amount h)' which the income
excecd8 $9,000 and rloes not excel',l $10.000 Clr

$2,~ 15 upon \lct income of $10,000; and 39 per
ccutnm upon the amount by which the income
exceeds $10,000 aml doea not execc,l $20,000 or

$6,315 upon net income of $20.000; 'lIl<l ~l per
eentum upon the amount by whkh the income
e:lcccd~ $20,000 and does not exeeed $30,000 or

$1O,~Hi upon net income of $30,000; ami 44
per centum upon the amount by which the income
eli:cccdi $30,000 and doe~ not e,,('('e,! $-10.000 ur

~l-l,815 upon net income of $olO,OOO; amI 47
per centum upon the amount by which tIle income
exrccdl $40,000 lind docs not cxceed $50,000 or

$19,515 upon net income of $;;0,000; an<I 50
per centum lIpon the amount by which the income
excl'eds $50,000 and does not exceed $75,000 or

$32,015 upon net income of n5,000; a\](l 53
per ccntum upon the amount by which the income
(!};ecl'd, $75,000 and' does not cx<:eerl $100,000 or

M!I,265 upon net income of $100.000; and 511
per ccntum upon the amount by whiel1 the income
uceed8 '100,000 antl doc. not excced $150,000 or

$73,265 upon net income of '150.000; and 59
per centum upon the amount by which the income
exceed. 1150,000 and dOl!ll not eXt:ee,! 1200,000 or

1102,765 upon net income of $200,000; and 63
per centum upon the amount by which the income
uceed. '200,000 and doe. not exceed '300,000 or

'1",765 upon net inCQme of $300,000; and 67
per centum upon the amount by wbich the income
uceed. '300,000 and does not exceed '400,000 or

$232,765 upon net inCQme of '400,000; and 72
per centum upon the amount by which the int:Ollle
uceeds '400,000 and does not uceed $500,000 or

'304,76' upon net income of $500000; and 78
per centum upon the amount by which the income
uceeda 1500,000,

2, That the additional rate of tax applicable
to all persolll other thin oorporation. and joint
stoek compania in receipt of income in e:s:eeu
of '5,000 in the amount of five per eentum, be
repealed,

3, That the war surtall: of twenty per centum
as enacted by lection. two, three and four of
chapter 6 of the 1939 atatutes (second .euion).
be repealed.

4. That the statutory ell:emption of a married
perMOIl and other personl with dependent
relatives a.a let fortb in paragraph (c) of suJ>.
llection 1 of lection live of the act be reduced
from '2,000 to '1,500.

5. That the atatutory cJ.:emptiona of all other
per&Onl eJ.:cept corporations, bc reduced from
$1,O~O to $711'0,
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